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2 7 - 3 0  M A R C H
F O R E S T  H I L L  
MINI FILM FESTIVAL
P R O G R A M M E

Forest Hill’s Mini Film Festival is a four day programme of film related events for the 
whole community.  If you enjoy this programme look out for another - bigger - festival in 
July this year.    If you are interested in becoming part of the film community come to 
one of the Vortex Cinema Club’s monthly events - see vortexcinemaclub.co.uk for more 
details.   Look out for news about the Vortex Underground Cinema opening beneath 
DoopoDoopo soon...

THURS27
7pm Vortex Cinema Club Presents: Duncan Reekie from Exploding Cinema
Venue: DoopoDoopo 15 Dartmouth Rd SE23
A diverse selection of short films, videos and performance pieces by local film makers. 
With live music from local artists.  Suitable for audiences over 12.  No booking required.

FRI28
4pm Want to Work in the Film Industry? Meet the experts panel (14+) 
Venue: Platform 1 2-4 Devonshire Rd (next to the station) SE23
Locals who work in the film industry are assembling to offer advice to young people 
starting out or thinking about a job in this competitive sector.  The panel consists of direc-
tors, writers, producers & actors & all have taken a different journey to achieve their 
ambitions. Suitable for young people aged over 14.  No booking required.
6pm Film Screening of Baz Luhrmann’s “Romeo + Juliet” (12+) 
Venue: Platform 1 2-4 Devonshire Rd (next to the station) SE23
Local youth group Platform 1 have selected this contemporary take on Shakespeare’s 
traditional tale of love, romance and gang warfare - uprooted from 16th century Italy to 
the tense streets of a 20th century Amercian city.  Suitable for audiences aged over 12.  
No booking required.  

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE BUT SPACE IS LIMITED. 
 

PLEASE BOOK AHEAD AT WWW.SHARED-CITY.EVENTBRITE.CO.UK

[TURN OVER FOR LISTINGS FOR SAT & SUN]

http://WWW.SHARED-CITY.EVENTBRITE.CO.UK
http://WWW.SHARED-CITY.EVENTBRITE.CO.UK


SAT29
All Day Film-Making Workshop (Ages 8+) 
Venue: Platform 1 2-4 Devonshire Rd (next to the station) SE23
Learn the basics of film making with this hands on practical workshop. We will work 
together to create a short documentary about Forest Hill and it's community. Spaces 
are limited. To express your interest please email: info@platform-1.org
10am-12pm Silent Saturday Morning: Silent Movies from 1920s 
Venue: The Capitol/Wetherspoons 
For the first time since 1973 The Capitol will be showing a film. The Buster Keaton silent 
movies are a homage to the genre of movies shown when the cinema first opened in 
1929.  Suitable for all ages.  Families welcome.  No booking required.
12-4pm Screenwriters Workshop
Venue: Upstairs at The Hob 7 Devonshire Rd SE23
Learn the basics of screen-writing and have a go at writing a short screen-play your-
self.  It is a technical workshop but is open for people of all ages with some or no ex-
perience of writing.  The workshop will be led by local screen-writer and tutor Gladys 
San Juan. Booking required.
8pm Screening of acclaimed thriller “Julia’s Eyes” PLUS Director’s Q&A
Venue: DoopoDoopo 15 Dartmouth Rd SE23 (Doors open 7pm)
A screening of the critically acclaimed 2010 Spanish horror film directed by award-
winning director Guillem Morales, who lives locally.  Julia, a woman suffering from a 
degenerative sight disease, finds her twin sister Sara, who has already gone as a result 
of the same disease, hanged in the basement of her house...Everything points to sui-
cide, but Julia is compelled to investigate what she feels is a murder case.  Suitable for 
over 15s. No booking required.

SUN30
2.30pm Be a Mini Film Star - Kids Film-Making Workshop (Age 7+) 
Venue: Forest Hill Pools Community Room
Free afternoon workshop for kids aged 7+ led by Gems Performing Arts. Learn how a 
movie is made, learn to act like a Hollywood star and have fun with friends. 
No booking required.
2pm Documentary Film “We Ride: The Story of Snowboarding”  
Venue: Finches Emporium 25-29 Perry Vale SE23 
Local director Orlando von Einsiedel presents this acclaimed documentary which 
traces the story of snowboarding - from it’s experimental roots in the 1960s to its cur-
rent status as a major Olympic sport.  Orlando worked in Finches as a shop assistant 
many years ago. No booking required.
5pm Closing Event: Relaxed Film Industry Networking 
Venue: DoopoDoopo 15 Dartmouth Rd SE23
If you're a film maker or an actor from the local area, or maybe you just loved our 
festival then this is the event for you. Come and network with like minded people or 
maybe just sit and enjoy the atmosphere.  No booking required.

The organisers of the festival will be on 
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